M.S. DEGREE in EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY PLAN OF STUDY

Requirement: 30 semester hours in academic courses including a supervised research project AND a culminating program electronic portfolio.

________________________________________       _____________________________
Last name   First    Middle               ID#
___________________________________________       Phone (H) ________ (W) _________
Mailing Address - City,   State    Zip

____________________________________________      Program Advisor:  _______________
Email address

F= Fall Semester, SP=Spring Semester, SU= Summer Session, O = Online

**Required 4 core courses for M.S. in Educational Technology (12 credits):**

- EDU 512 Educational Technology Theory and Practice (FO)       3 credits
- EDU 612 Assistive Technology (SUO)       3 credits
- EDU 657 Global Connections in Education (SPO)          3 credits
- EDU 608 Principles of Educational Research (SPO, SUO)           3 credits

**Select 4 of these online Content/Discipline Elective Courses by advisement (12 credits):**

- EDU 617 Contemporary Literacies in the Content Areas (online)                                 3 credits
- EDU 619 Strategies for Modifying Content Instruction to English Learners (online)         3 credits
- EDU 662 Inquiry, Problem Solving and Modeling in STEM Content (online)                  3 credits
- EDU 665 Inquiry-Based Learning in the ELA Classroom (online)                               3 credits
- EDU 656 Teaching Math and Science with Technology (online)                                 3 credits
- EDU 660 Math and Science Content: An Integrative Approach (online)                           3 credits

**Required 2 Culminating Experiences Courses and ePortfolio (6 credits)**

- EDU 696 Research and Readings (FO, SPO, SUO)     3 credits
- AND
- EDU 677 Emerging Educational Technologies (SUO)     3 credits

**AND a Culminating Educational Technology Portfolio based on National Educational Technology Standards.**
In conjunction with the Eastern Connecticut State University Undergraduate and Graduate Catalog, this Plan of Study Form serves as notice of the degree program requirements for the Master of Science in Educational Technology. By signing this Plan of Study Form, I understand and acknowledge that the Graduate Division will make every effort to offer courses during the semesters identified above. I understand that courses may be cancelled due to low enrollment and/or for other reasons beyond the control of the Graduate Division. I understand that at times, students may have to deviate from the schedule as originally planned for a variety of reasons, e.g. the Graduate Division was unable to offer a course as anticipated, has offered a new course that was not available at the time the student created this plan, because the student has a work or family conflict, etc. In each of these cases, the student is responsible for submitting a revised Plan of Study Form (in consultation with the advisor of record) to the Graduate Division for approval by the Dean. In any event, all coursework, including transfer credits, must be completed within six (6) years of registering for the first graduate course at Eastern.

Approved by:

Student ___________________________ Date ____________________
Advisor ___________________________ Date ____________________
Dean ___________________________ Date ____________________

C: Advisor, Student Revised and approved for January 2018.